
"I'd stand in fine to do
it again.>

After the first few jumps, the
student advances to freefai. in
freefail, the student proceedsto pro-
gressively higher altitudes which
Iengthens the time before he deptoys
his parachute. Eventually lie Iearns
freefali skills which allow him to
move through the sky and to make
formations with other skydivers. This
is cilled relative work.

Experienoed skydivers cite freefait
and relative work as the most en-
joyable aspects of the jump. »Para-
chuting is fun," savs Loli, "but freef ail

isa blast!" Heoffered anothier reasn
for continuing in the-sport. "lt's a
great way to take your mind off
school for awhile. It's a good break,
after the end of a hard week.-

Finally, we practiced emergency'
drills - dozens of them. These
invotved going through the motions
of the jump;ý hanging from an im-
aginary strut, going into an-arch, and
rehearsing the count. Then LyaI
would cail out particular problems
and we would respond by dem-
onstrating the correct procedure for
each situation.

B y the end of the day we were
prepared to correct every malfunct-
ibn imaginable. We joked that we
might not know what to do if we had
a normal parachute!

it seemed -we knew the proc-
edures so well we'd be practicing
them in our sleep. This was great for
our confidence! "We have nothing
to fear but fear itself," said fellow
first-jump student Brenda Halland. It
was amazing; within the span of a
few hours, eight terrified students
were transformed into eight fearless
flying machinès!

Ait psyched up and ready to go,
we waited in anticipation for winds
to die down. When they did, there
was only enough time for one plane
load before sunset. Four of the
students, Paul, Masahiko, Steffan,
and Stuart, were Able to jump. The
other students, Laura Gene, Franka,
Brenda and.,1I would return on
another day.

How did the first four students
fare? According to their jumpmaster

Upon arriving, Catherine Berg-
lund, an experienced skydiver,
greeted me with a big smile, saying,
"You'II jùmp today.lt's guaranteedl"

Sure enough, 1 soon found myseif
donning my gear. The weight of the
parachute on my back reassured me.
it felt very substantial. 1 cllmibed into
the plane along with mny ever-patienit
photographer, two skydivers and my
jumpmaster.

Soon we were in the sky, hovering
above the exit point. 1 waited, des-
pieratelytryng to calm the buterflies
which had taken flight ini my stomn-
ache. At the signal, 1 reached eut to
the strut and eased mysgtf down into
a hanging position. At the jump-
master's "Go!'> I feli away fromf the
plane.

1 felt an incredible rush as a gteat

peacefuI. The ride ended ail top
quickty. My landing was surprisingty
soft. 1 must have done something
right!

After my jump 1, was so excited 1
wanted to tell everyone in sight
about it. 1 remnember ourlInstructor's
prediction:: "After'y6ur first jump,
you'Il want tafind(a hundred people
to tell your storyXto - that's how
many timesit'Il take before you're
tited of telling lt." How flue Ih 1sf
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